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Diary-Manual 
FOR USE OF STAFF MEMBERS 
Ts Diary-Manual is 
provided for the convenience of 
staff members in recording 
their professional activities and 
keeping necessary day-to-day 
records and accounts. It 
contains a list of the U. S. firm's 
offices, together with addresses, 
telephone numbers, and Telex 
numbers. The Diary-Manual 
has been designed to be 
carried in your pocket so that it 





INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE OF DIARY 
AND PREPARATION OF TIME SHEET 
Record time in diary 
Due date for time sheet 
Time to be accounted for 
Short-day time 
Split day 
TIME SHEET - HOW TO FILL OUT 
Time chargeable to clients 
including information on type of 
service and location codes 
Other time charges 
including explanation of codes 
tor nonchargeable time 




Reimbursements of expenses 
Transportation 
Lodging 
Meals, including related tips and 
weekend allowances 
Business and professional relations 
Other items 
Local expense reimbursements 
Approvals 
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Instructions for use of 
diary - and preparation 
of time sheet 
Record time in diary- Working time should be recorded in 
such a manner as to indicate the nature of the work performed, 
the location and the time spent. Space is also provided for 
recording cash transactions . The diary constitutes the basic 
record from which you prepare your reports to the firm . 
Due date for time sheet - Even if you have to estimate the 
time to be worked , you should send your time sheet early 
enough so that it reaches the office to which you are attached 
no later than the morning of the 1st and 16th day of each 
month. Your expense report , if any, should accompany your 
time sheet. 
Time to be accounted for - Report as time worked the elapsed 
time between beginning and leaving work at the place desig-
nated. less time out for meals or for personal purposes. Daily 
commuting time should not be reported as time worked. In 
cases where the client's office is closed for a holiday or some 
other day when the firm 's office is open , an effort should be 
made to arrange to work on that day. either in the office on 
the client's affairs or for another client. Out-of-town travel time 
on weekdays during the hours normally worked should be 
regarded as t ime worked and charged to the respective 
clients 
All time that can be properly allocated to clients is to be so 
charged . Office time spent in footing, proofreading, and other 
similar tasks should be charged to the applicable client. as 
should time spent in planning for the work. giving or receiving 
instructions relative to the engagement, preparing personnel 
reports. etc . In addition . time described below is chargeable 
to c lients : 
(1) Short-day time -When work 1s completed at a client's 
office or the client's office closes at such an hour of 
the day as to make it impracticable to take up another 
client's work during the same day, the client should be 
charged with the normal number of work hours for that 
day. 
(2) Split day- If a staff member goes from one client's 
premises to another client's office on the same day, or 
if a staff member works part of the day in a client's of-
fice and the remainder of the day in the firm's office, 
there should be a reasonable distribution between the 
two or more clients concerned of the entire time spent 
in traveling . 
Preparation of 
time sheet 
In add1t1 on to enteri ng the staff members name and number 
cl ass . department . office name and number (page 21) an d the end-
ing date of the se mi-month ly period. the followi ng 1nformat1on 
should be recorded on the time sheet (i ncluding stub) . 
Time chargeable to clients 
Name and cfient code number- Enter the names of 
the individual clients to which time and expenses are 
charged and the appropriate three-part client codes. 
Each client code consists of a 5-digit prime client code, 
a thrE;ie-digit subclient number and a one-digit type of 
service code. A list of assigned codes and subcodes 
is on file in each office. A reguest (on Form T3) tor 
assignment of client and subclient codes must be made 
by the manager or in-charge staff member w enever 
work for a new client is undertaken, or it is desired to 
change the basis f r accumul ating time and expense 
charges for existing clients. Upon securing new or 
additional client and subcl1ent numbers, all other staff 
members assigned to the engagement should be 
advised of such codes. 
2. Type of service code - All time charged to clients 
should be classified according to type of service : 
Code 
1 Continu ing services, other than MAS or Tax 
(services rendered annually or more fre-
quently) 
2 Initial services, other than MAS or Tax (ser-
vices performed for a new client which is ex-
pected to continue as a client requiring our 
services annually or more frequently in the 
future) 
3 Nonrecurring services, other than MAS or 
Tax (services which are not rendered at least 
annually) 
4 Tax services (including preparation of all tax 
returns) 
5 MAS (management services) 
Note- When work performed by members of the MAS 
or Tax staff is incidental to recurr ing or nonrecurring 
services (such as review of tax reserves), the time 
should be charged under codes 1, 2, or 3. Conversely , 
when audit staff members are assigned to MAS or 
Tax engagements, the time should be coded 4 or 5. .. 
3. Location code- Enter the code number of the state 
or foreign country where the work was actually per-
formecf. he1'e are certain places where a city designa-
ti n must be indicated instead of the state code. For 
Columbus o'lfice writing the eport for the same client , 
he will record a se arate line tern with code " 74" While 
traveling , chargeable ime wfi l be assigned to point ,of des-
tination . This information is essential for certain tax reports 
which the firm is required to file . 
Location codes, which are shown below, should not be 













Wil/'Tl ington 85 
Dist. of Columb ia 09 
Florida 10 










































New York 33 
New York City 77 
Nbrth Carolina 34 










Philadelph ia 70 
Pittsburgh 71 
Rhode Island 40 
South Carolina 41 







West Virginia 49 
Wisconsin 50 
Wyoming 51 
Bahamas (Nassau) 57 















4. Total hours - Crossfoot totals ot daily hours recorded. One-
half hours may be reported on a single day provided the total 
reported is a whole number for each code charged as well as 
for each week or fraction thereof and for the entire period 
5. Expense totals by clients - Enter the total expenses charged 
to each client as• reported on your expense report for the 
same period. Petty cash reimbursements of expenses should 
not be recorded on the time sheet 
Other time charges - All time other than that chargeable to 
clients should be carefully identified on time sheets according to 
the codes described below. If there is any doubt. the question 
should be referred to the office 
90002 Vacation - Time spent away from office in accordance 
with estab li shed vacat ion policy including authorized 
time charges by seniors . consultants and staff assistants 
aoainst their respective overtime banks 
90003 Holidays - Time not worked on any holiday recognized 
by the office . If time 1s worked on a ho liday . the client or 
other appropriate category should be charged with the 
number of hours worked and. in add iti on. 8 hours should 
be charged to the holiday classification 
90004 Sickness - Absence due to own illness and own medical 
and dental treatment. Do not include l!me away from the 
office due to illness of members of the family or others 
Absence for annual physical examinations required by the 
firm should be charged to off duty 90001 rather than sick-
ness. 
90005 Available - This code is for time of professional staff 
members while awaiting assignment. Such time should be 
devoted to self-development activities and projects au-
t orized by the personnel manager or local director of 
continuing education 
912-XX Industry specialists - Certain industry specialists have 
been designated by the Policy Committee and codes to be 
used for time chargeable to t ese activities are set forth in 
Volume 3 of the firm 's Adm~ istrative Information Manual. 
Time properly chargeable to these accounts should relate 
to firmwide programs or efforts that have been directed or 
approved by the lead specialist This might include time 
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of speciaiists devoted to the study of the industry, time of 
staff assigned by the specialist to specific tasks and au-
thorized attendance at industry conventions and other in-
dustry meetings during regular office hours 
914-XX Firmwrde projects - The National Director of Finance 
authorizes the use of separate codes when considered 
necessary to accumu late time charges on firm projects. 
Active assigned project codes are set forth in Vo lume 3 of 
the firm's Admin istrat ive Information Manual. Charges to 
the various proiects may be made on ly at the specif ic 
direction of the partner with assigned responsibility for the 
project 
920-XX Continwng education -These codes should be used for 
time spent attending meet i~gs and courses which are part 
of the f1rm·s formal continuing education program. includ-
ing those meetings and pourses or iginated locally by 
practice offices . Time of instructors. speakers and adm in-
istrators spent during and after regular off ice hours in pre-
paring tor. teaching and adm ini stering such meetings and 
courses . and related travel time during regular off ice 
hours should also be charged to these codes. The appro-
priate time codes for use by participants. instructors and 
administrators are listed on the reverse side of the time 
sheet. Informal classes and d iscussions for the benefit of 
profess iona l staff awa1t1ng assignment and other se lf-
deve lopment act ivities carried out in available time during 
regular office hours should be charged to 90005 and not to 
920-XX . Simil arly . staff meetings which are primarily ad-
ministrat ive should be charged to code 91100 and not to 
920-XX 
91100 Other nonchargeable activities - Use this code for report-
ing hours worked which are not chargeable to clients or 
codes provided for industry specialist activities, assigned 
projects, continuing education and available time. This 
code will be used for office administrative matters includ-
ing staff activities such as outings and parties during reg-
ular office hours: preparation for and participation in busi-
ness , community and professional activities during regu-
lar office hours; activities of firm committees: and partners 
meetings and other firm-wide and regional activities. 
Show the detail of hours charged to each such actIvIty on 
the reverse side of the time sheet i f required by local ottice 
instructions 
Off duty time - For accounting purposes and for calculation of 
overtime, the work wee~ for the firm 's professional staff is 
five days of eight hours each. Any difference between the 
actual hours worked and eight must be reported as "'Off 
duty - 90011 ," except that time not actually worked due 
to completing an assignment or the client's office closing 
loo late in the day to permit another assignment to be 
undertaken should be charged lo the client rather than off 
duly. 
No hours are to be reported for leaves of absence with-
out pay, but such absences must be explained on the face 
of the time sheet. Attendance at military reserve summer 
training camp resulting from voluntary continuation of 
military reserve enrollment (beyond one normal tour of 
duty) is considered leave of absence without pay. All other 
absences for required attendance at summer military train-
ing camp should be reported as off duly under code 
90001 . . 
Permission to be off duly should be obtained from the 
partner or manager in charge of statt as far in advance as 
possible. Off duty lime includes the following : 
90001 (Not offset in 
computing overtime) 
Jury Duty 
Military summer camp (re-
quired attendance) 
CPA and other professional 
exams 
Annual physical exams re-
quired by firm 
Personal emergencies., such 
as death or serious illness 
in immediate family 
90011 (Offset in 
computing overtime) 
Short workday (explained 
above) 
Personal business. such as 
moving household. legal, 
financial, family matters, 
etc. 
Approval for overtime - Overtime hours for those eligible for 
overtime pay must be approved in the manner designated by the 





It is the policy and practice of the firm to reimburse staff 
members for expenses directly connected with the perfor-
mance of their duties. Expenses ~ust be adequately supported 
and approved as explained in subsequent paragraphs. 
Expense reports should accompany the semimonthly time 
sheets and reach the office not later than the morning o f the 
1st and 16th day of the month. Expense reports should be 
legibly written in ink on forms provided by the firm . Although 
time and expense reports are submitted at the same time, the 
two reports are usually processed separately and the expense 
report should include sufficient detail (name and code number 
of client, dates, number of days at each location , etc .) so that 
reference to the time sheets during the checking routines can 
be reduced to a minimum, A person returning from a travel 
assignment is expected to make a final settlement of his ex-
pense account balance immediately . 
We call to your attention that a major part of the reimbursed 
expenses is charged to and recovered from clients. For this 
reason it is particularly importa_nt that in all instances we 
should be able to furnish detailed statements of expenses with 
adequate explanations and documentary support for charges. 
Firm advances - All advances, whether by check , currency 
advances from the petty cash fund, tickets obtained from the 
transportation department or on transportation credit cards, 
rental of automobiles charged on the firm 's credit cards, or 
from other sources, should be entered as receipts in the cash 
account summary section of the expense report. Under no cir-
cumstances should items which might be classified as ad-
vances be paid and charged directly to a client or to firm ex-
penses. Similarly, all cash returned and transportation or other 
refunds should be recorded in the space provided for this 
purpose . 
lt is of particular importance for staff members to record ad-
vances in the proper accounting period ln those instances where 
cash, transportation or other advances are obtained for future use. it 
is important for bookkeeping purposes to submit an expense report 
for the period in which the advance is obtained. An expense ac-
count is also required from each person who had an open expense 
balance at the beginning of any semimonthly accounting period. 
Cashing checks: Except under the most urgent circumstances. the 
firm requests that staff members not obtain cash advances from a 
client nor cash checks, other than the firm's expense checks, at the 
office of a client. 
Reimbursements of expenses: The following types of expenses 
are allowed by the firm: 
Transportation 
Lodging 
Meals (including related tips) and weekend allowances 
Business and professional relations 
Other items, as described below 
Transportation: The actual cost of transportation on railroads. air-
lines, etc. with reasonable gratuities and incidental expenses while 
traveling will be allowed . The rules of the firm require that airline 
passenger coupons, pullman stubs or similar receipts for transpor-
tation be attached as evidence to support a~?unts included on 
expense reports as transportation expenses. 
Expense reports should clearly indicate the date and the point of 
departure for each leg of an out-of-town trip, the c ity or town visited 
and the number of days away from home spent on business. In 
those instances where a round-trip or multiple-coupon ticket is 
used partly in one period and partly in another, suffic ient detail on 
expense reports wi II facilitate verification of proper documentation 
Taxis should be used sparingly and limited generally to trips 
between terminals and hotels or when required for transportation of 
heavy working papers. 
Rented automobiles should be used only when other means of 
transportation are not conveniently available or are more expen-
sive, and their use should be arproved in advance. When neces-
sary to rent an automobile, staff members should decli ne the op-
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tiona l $250 col li sion and personal liability coverage since the firm 
se lf insures for these potential losses Staff members should also 
make certain that the entitled d iscount is granted from rental agent 
when traveling on firm business . 
The use of a personal automobi le on out-of-town assignments 
must be approved by the staff member in charge and should be 
permitted only when its use contributes to economy and efficiency 
in carrying out the work. An allowance will be made for mileage, 
plus bridge and road toll charges. and overnight parking . The 
names of staff members sharing in the use of an automobile should 
be listed in the expense report . 
Under no circumstances should a personal automobile be used 
on firm business unless insurance coverage of at least $50,000-
$100,000 for bodily injury liability and $5 ,000for property damage 
liability is carried on it. The firm should be notified immediately of 
any accident which occurs in connection with the use of a personal 
automobile for transportation to or from work, on out-of-town as-• 
signments or under other circumstances where there is a possibi lily 
that the firm might be named as a party in any lega l action 
Lodging: Reimbursements for lodg in g expenses must be sup-
ported by receipted b ill s. Receipts shou ld contain the name of the 
fac ili ty . location . date and separate amounts fo r charges such as 
meals, room and te lephone. Expend itures for lodg ing shou ld be 
inc luded 1n the expense report for the period during which the bill 
is paid 
Meals, Including related tips and weekend allowances: The 
daily allowance rates for meals, including tips, etc., on out-of-town 
assignments may be obtained from the cashier. The reasonable 
cost of all meats on public .carriers will also be reimbursed . 
Business and professional relations: Expenses included in this 
classification (usually dinners, etc.) must state the date, name and 
location of the facility used. the reason for incurring the expense 
and the names and business relationship of the persons involved. 
With respect to any group meals or entertainment events the de-
scription should include an identification of the individuals in-
volved as a group and a statement of the business purpose for the 
meeting . Where such expense is incurred in connection with an 
event imm ediately preceding or following a substant ial and bona 
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fide business discussion (such as a meeting of one of the firm's 
committees, a meeting of the American Institute or a state society or 
committees thereof) the business meeting should also be iden-
tified. If the amount of any individual charge exceeds $25 it must 
be supported by a receipted bill. In general, the items reported in 
this classification will represent expenses incurred in dealing with 
other individuals and groups as distinguished from expenses in-
curred for the account of the individual reporting . 
Other Items: Long-distance telephone calls relating to firm's busi-
ness and other comparable items will be allowed. In cases where it 
is necessary to have laundry and valet service, reasonable charges 
are permitted. Unusual items should be specifically authorized and 
approved by the accountant in charge of the assignment 
Local expense reimbursements: In some operating offices, 
reimbursement for expenses while locally assigned may be ob-
tained by filling out petty cash vouchers furnished by the cashier 
Such vouchers should be presented within the half month. The rules 
pertaining to ex"pense reports (documentation and explanation) are 
equally applicable to reimbursements from the petty cash fund . 
Meal allowances are made on local assignments when it is 
necessary to work overtime. The rates of such allowances and the 
circumstances under which they apply may be obtained from the 
cashier 
In extraordinary cases of very late work, additional expense, such 
as for hotel room and taxi fare, may be authorized by the staff 
member in charge . 
Approvals: All expense reports and petty cash expense vouchers 
should be approved by a responsible person other than the person 
who incurred the expenses. The procedures for approval of ex-
pense reports are the responsibility of each office. 
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Offices of 
Price Waterhouse & Co. 
{United States firm) 
Where applicable. ··copies of correspondence" information follows 
the address . 
The most current addresses for off ices of the United States Firm and 
associated Price Waterhouse firms and correspondents throughout 
the wor ld are availab le in the Internat ional Directory of Offices . 
NATIONAL OFFICE 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10020 
1251 Avenue of the Amencas 
(212) 489-8900 /Telex 12-6798 
Int'/ Telex . 666887 
Cable Address: Pricehouse 
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99503 
101 West Benson Boulevard 
(907) 279-1424 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303 
3700 First National Bank Tower 
/404) 658-1800 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21202 
100 Light Street 
(301) 685-0542 /Telex 87-636 
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 49014 
Two West M,ch,gan Mall 
(676) 965-726 // Telex : 22-4457 
BERGEN COUNTY 
HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY 07601 
411 Hackensack Avenue 
/201) 646-1550/Telex: 135101 
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BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 35203 
1200 First National • Southern Natural Building 
/205) 328-8700 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02110 
One Federal Street 
(617) 423-7330 / Telex. 940233 
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT 06604 
855 Main Street 
(203) 366-7534 /Te/ex: 996-484 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14203 
One Marine Midland Center, Suite 3600 
(716) 856-4650 /Telex · 91235 
CENTURY CITY 
WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90067 
1880 Century Park East 
(213) 553-6030/Telex .· 69-8303 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 28280 
One NCNB Plaza , Suite 3200 
/704) 372-9020 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 
200 East Randolph Dflve 
/312) 565-1500/Telex.· 2-54018 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202 
1900 Central Trust Center 
/513) 62 1-1900 ITelex · 2142 12 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44114 
1900 Central National Bank Building 
/216) 781-3700/Telex. 98-0596 
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COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29201 
850 SCN Center 
/803) 779-0930/TWX 810-6662608 
/from Telex use call back · PW-CLB) 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215 
180 East Broad Street 
(61 4) 221-8500 /TWX. 810-482-1158 
(from Telex use call back - Pricewater Col) 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75270 
4500 First International Building 
(214) 748-2101 /Telex: 73-357 
DENVER, COLORADO 80202 
2300 Colorado National Building 
/303) 571-1144 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243 
200 Renaissance Center , Swte 3900 
(313) 259-0500 ITelex 23-5267 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 33310 
5554 North Federal Highway 
/305) 772-6280 
Mail Address · P.O. Box 6368 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76102 
1600 Two Tandy Center 
(817) 335-6271 
GOVERNMENT SERVICES, OFFICE OF 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 
1801 K Street, NW. 
/202) 296-0800 /Telex: 89-2566 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06103 
One hnanc1al Plaza 
(203) 525-5671 Telex 99-307 
HONOLULU, HAWAII 96813 
841 Bishop Street 
/808) 521 -0391 /Telex· 74-30335 
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HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002 
1200 Milam. Su,te 2700 
(713) 654-4100 /Telex. 77-5462 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204 
One Indiana Square , Suite 3230 
(317) 63'2-8361 !TWX: 810-341-3372 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32202 
2500 Independent Square 
(904) 355-9533 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64199 
2900 Commerce Tower 
(816) 474-6590 
Ma,! Address P.O. Box 73164 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72201 
650 Tower Building 
(501) 372-1600 
LONG ISLAND 
HUNTINGTON STATION, NEW YORK 11747 
One Huntington Quadrangle 
(516) 293-1300/(212) 895-8573 Telex . 640789 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90014 
606 South Olive Street 
(213) 625-4400 •Telex 6-74137 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38103 
One Commerce Square , Suite 2600 
(901) 523-8000 /Telex: 53-3223 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33131 
3500 One Biscayne Tower 
(305) 358-3682 /Telex. 264265 (Int'/ only) 
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MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53202 
1500 Marine Plaza 
(414) 276-9500/Te/ex: 2-69432 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55402 
1200 First National Bank Building 
(612) 335-0941 !Telex: 290580 
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY 07960 
65 Madison Avenue 
(201) 540-8980/Telex.· 136327 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37238 
First American Center 
(615) 244-5050 
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 70112 
Ten Ten Common Street, Suite 1101 
(504) 581-1101 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10022 
153 E 53rd St 
(212) 371-2000/Te/ex. 1-26142 
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612 
Ordway Bu,/d,ng, Swte 1425 
One Kaiser Plaza 
(415) 832-0882 /Telex. 171-214 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73102 
900 First National Center East 
(405) 272-0261 !Telex 74-8505 
ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 92660 
660 Newport Center Onve. Suite 600 
(714) 640-9200 /Telex: 692414 
Mail Address.· Box 7300 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32801 
Southeast National Bank Building 




PEORIA, ILLINOIS 61602 
Savings Center Tower 
(309) 676-8945 /Telex· 40·4323 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19103 
Thirty South Seventeenth Street 
(215) 665-9500 /Telex: 84-5236 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85073 
1800 Valley Bank Center 
(602) 257-5200 
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219 
600 Grant Street 
(4 12) 355-6000 /Telex. 86-6402 
PORTLAND, OREGON 97205 
707 S. W. Washington Street, Suite 1500 
(503) 224-9040 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
Forty Westminster Street 
(401 ) 42 1-0501 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27609 
4300 Six Forks Road 
(919) 782-7260 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23219 
510 Ross Building 
/804) 648-9281 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14604 
1900 Lincoln First Tower 
(716) 454 -25521Telex 978-356 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95814 
455 Capitol Mall , Swte 500 
/916) 44 1-2370 ' Telex 377342 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63102 
One Memorial Onve 
(31 4) 425-0500 /Telex · 44-835 
SAN DIEGO, CALl~ORNIA 92101 
600 B Street, Suite 1600 
(71 4) 231 - 1200 /Telex· 69-5054 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94104 
555 Californ ia Street 
(415) 393-8500 !Telex: 3-4325 
and ITT. 470242 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 95109 
121 Park Center Plaza 
(408) 275-9671 !Telex: 34-6374 
Mail Address .· P.O. Box 2-C 
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO 00936 
The Chase Manhattan Bank Bwldmg 
Hato Rey 
(809) 754 -9090 /Te lex 34501 89 
Ma,/ Address G.P.O Box 3566 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98161 
The Financial Center 
121 5 Fourth Avenue 
(206) 622-1505/Telex: 32-877 1 
SOUTH BEND, IN DIANA 46624 
202 Soulh M1ch1gan S1reet 
(2 19) 233-8261 ITelex 23-3136 
Ma il Address P 0 . Box 1236 
STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT 06905 
986 Bedford Street 
(203) 325-2623 /Telex. 966-484 
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 13202 
One MONY Plaza 
(315) 474 -6571 
19 
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TAMPA, FLORIDA 33I01 OFFICE CODES 
2800 First Florida Tower Office Code Office Code 
(813) 223-7577 
Ma il Address. P.O. Box 2640 Anchorage 130 Oakland 555 
Atlanta 135 Ok lahoma City 560 
TOLEDO, OHIO 436<M Baltimore 145 Orange 
County 685 
Battle Creek 150 Orlando 565 
606 Madison Avenue Bergen County 160 Peoria 585 
1600 Na11onal Bank Building Birmingham 165 Ph i ladelph ia 590 
(419) 255-2760 Boston 170 
Ph il a. · DVG 591 
Boston - small 171 Phoenix 595 
Bridgepon 180 Pittsburgh 600 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2000I Buffalo 185 Pbgh. · small 601 
Century City 200 Pon land 610 
1801 K Street, N.W. Charlotte 205 Providence 615 
/202) 296-0800ITelex 89-668 Chicago 210 Raleigh 620 
Chicago - metro 211 Region 1 office 621 
Chicaqo - ~ 212 Region 2 office 622 
WINSTON-SALEM, NOl'ITH CAIIOLINA 271D1 Cinc innati 220 Region 3 office 623 
2603 Wachovia Building 
Cleve land 230 Reg ion 4 off ice 624 
Cleveland - smal l 231 Richmond 625 
(919) 725-0691 /TWX 510-931 -3211 Columbia 240 Rochester 630 
Columbus 245 Sacramento 640 
Dallas 250 St. Louis 645 
Denver 260 San Diego 665 
Detroit 270 San Francisco 670 
Fort Lauderdale 310 San Jose 675 
Fon Wonh 320 San Juan 680 
Hanford 360 Seattle 700 
Honolulu 370 South Bend 705 
Houston 380 Stamford 720 
Indianapolis 395 Syracuse 725 
Jacksonville 405 Tampa 735 
Kansas City 415 Toledo 740 
Little Rock 435 Washington 770 
Long Island 445 Winston-Salem 785 
Los Angeles 450 
Los Angeles • 1 451 National Office 800 
Los Angeles • 2 452 
Los Angeles • 3 455 (Inc luding Off ice of 
Memphis 480 Government Services) 
Miam i 485 .. Milwaukee 490 
Minneapolis 495 
Morristown 505 
Nashvi lle 510 
New Orleans 530 
New York 540 
New York - Sma ll 544 
New York 

















June 1979 June/July 1979 





July 1979 July 1979 
-, 
July 1979 July 1979 
WEDNESDAY/25 
SATURDAY/21 SATl IBDAY/28! 
MONDAY/Jo t-c CCL.s hello 
. July/August 1979 I __________ A_u_g=-u_s_t_1_9_7_9 





August 1979 August 1979 
MONDAY/ 13 
G.&efttk ViM#i#==lt ??!!_t:;,f;jf 
i.'~ 4J 6 ~~~ Qji 
TUESDAY/21' 
WEDNESDAY/ 15 WEDNESDAY/ 22 
. THURSDAY /16 
tW, 
SATURDAY/18 -- -C4 I 










September 1979 · 
~ fl_ MO,O",a L IH :4'•1 fi.51JJ ·• 
~ 
WEONESDAY/ 5 
-60\,· · . lo .. · ~ 
.. SUNDAY/9 I 
September 1979 September 1979 
MONDAY/10 MONDAY/ 17 
c4 h A-i. 1= WEDNESDAY/ 19 r= p-o, g . a,) 
f:;~f,cf:,o1v~ snlL(f t~<lO 
~ ·,4;·r1@ THURSDAY/201 
FRIDAY/ 14 
September 1979 October 1979 
MONDAY/24 MONDAY/1 
10:ov 1DJ t'i:fs t; W. 
1=::{~~ 






, { October 1979 October 1979 




[SUNDAY/14 S.UNDAY/;?1 1 





MONDAY / 19 
November 1979 November/ December 1979 
/Jt,l (/40 ) ; _______________ M_ON_D_A_Yl_26 
SATURDAY 124 
SUNDAY/25 
December 1979 J December 1979 
l 




December 1979 December 1979 
MONDAY/24 
ruESDAY/18 
WEDNESDAY/ 19 ·t7t~ """''"'""" Pn,B _1 Lef 
THURSDAY/20 
FRIDAY /21 FRIDAY/28 
SATUROA Y / 22 SATURDAY/29 
~UNDAY/2j SUNDAY/30 








WEDNESDAY/ 16 ~ 
&itH Z72 
-, 
January 1980 J 
bi, )ft}£ ;jf j°;;_' I 
/ · 
t,:J§ $11t ~ XI-, r 111. d tDAY/25 
})CS I r - :,;; PzJ 9. crt, 
1) 1 ~ vv ~•ii~;;;·r 
SUNDAY/27 
January/February 1980 February 1980 




£XL6 7 · 6clos 6/LO 7dTJ 









FRIDAY/15 ~ • iJ, FRID/\Y/22 








March 1980 March 1980 
SATURDAY/15 
!JUNOAY/16 , a SUNDAY/23 






April 1980 April 1980 
ef./ co. 
(:jJ1 7 ~ 
SATURDAY/ 12 
:SUNDAY/13 





FRIDAY/25 FR IDAY/ 2 
'SATURD~~ 
SATURDAY/3 
iSUNOAY/27 SUNDAY14 i 



















rpROAY/24 m .. · .••.•... ... ·. ····•··• ~ 
SUNbAY/25 
i •••• ·•· . ·· . iR/l L~,.,1':fS'. 
June 1980 
MONDAY/9 
l lvY uJ I' //J,,,Y' t ~ 






June/July 1980 July 1980 













' , ...... ~ .0-vi ~ v,.._ LJ. ... LA M,, 
l ! 
·1/l'lu-:<; (A.Ji l I l µ_~ I-i 
~ A 
-z___vJ ~ lH '- I t""'Y-C- ~I k.)f:., 
I 





Notes Addresses Telephone 
,::. 
Rice ~w.---....=ra'-'7-te=-r-+-h-O-u-se_,~-~C~o-. ---- CONTINUING EDUCATION RECORD 
INSTRUCTIONS 
This record is to be used for the purpose of monitoring credited hours which will appear on your continued education record maintained 
by the Continuing Education Registration and Information System (CERIS) See the annual CE guide for more complete in.structions 
Name __________ Staff No. _____ Office __________ Period Covered _____ _ 
Dates 
Organization or firm Credit 






/------/ ' r-s. 
~ / 
,..,--- /; / X v2v / \~ --I ( I ~ / \ -.7 
! I / -- /, / 
\ - ~ / / 
_/ 
./ 
TOTAL FOR YEAR 
·1orida CPAs designate as either (A) · Accounting and aud1t1ng related or (Bl . Other 
--
/ Active engagements of staff member 
/ 
Name of Client Client Sub-client Type of Location 
Code Code Service Code 
Code 
Name of Client 
Active engagements of staff member 
Client 
Code 
Sub-client Type of Location 
Code Service Code 
Code 
Active engagements of staff member 
Name of Client Client Sub•client Type of Location 






/ --__,:;:: -.... / 
~ // '/4,/ I\. 
/ - V /1//'- I-> 
l.:--._ \ I /// 
T / --- / -






~ ,-L_/ ---............ ---- / 7, I""------............ / 




I FT! ,i ~ Cash account Cash accoun, 

























I / . 
I l 
/ ..... 
. , I 
Cash account Cash account 
Cash account Cash account 
Date Received Paid 
I 
' 
Cash account Cash account 
Date Received Paid Date Received Paid 
I 
I 
Cash account Cash account 






Cash account Cash account 





"'' \ ~ 
Cash account 
Date Date Received Paid 




1978 1979 s M T w T F s s M T w T F s s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
Date JANUARY JULY 
JANUARY JULY 
1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 
i 
11 12 13 14 
9 10 15 16 17 18 19 20 
11 12 13 14 15 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 21 
16 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
17 18 19 20 21 22 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
29 30 31 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
30 31 28 29 30 31 
FEBRUARY AUGUST 
FEBRUARY - 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 5 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 6 7 8 9 10 11· 12 1 2 3 
12 13 14 15 16 17 ,8 13 14 15 16 17 18" 19 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 -~, 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 20 21 22 23 24 25•25 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
26 27 28 27 28 29 30 31 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 
MARCH 
SEPTEMBER MARCH 
1 2 3 4 
1 2 1 2 3 5 · 6 7 8 9 10 11 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 4 5 6 7 8 9 12 13 14 15 16 17_ 18 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 15 16 17 11 12 13 14 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
18 19 20 21 22 23 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 27 28 29 30 31 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 28 29 30 31 25 26 27 
APRIL 
OCTOBER APRIL OCTOBER 
1 
1 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6. 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 
9 10 r, 12 13 14 15 8 9 10 11 12 13• 14 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 7 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
15 16 17 18 19 20•21 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
22 23 24 25 26 27•28 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
30 29 30 31 29 30 
MAY NOVEMBER MAY NOV EM BER 




1 2 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 2 -· 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 2 3 4" 5 6 .7 fi 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 16 9 10 11 _· .12 13 14 · 15 
18 19 20 21 ·22 23 24 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 3 • 16 1'1 18 ~ 22 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 30, 23r_2p 27 28 • 29 









1 2 1" 2 
3 4 5 6 ~ 3 4 5 6 7 8,9 
10 11 12 13 14 1 16 10 11 12 13 14 ~-t ~ 
17 18 1)1 20 2 1 22' 6 18 ihn~ 1 
24 25 26 27 28 29 -~ 25 '2il'~ LB 
~·ff lie f! ""'""'" 
9 10 11 12 13 1~ 15 7 W 9 10 11 1 
2 3 4. 5 6 7 , ~ ,J,.,. 2 GJ,4  
16 17 18 1~ 21• 22 14 )'&-)16 17 18 0 
23 2'4 i~ 2 · 27 28 29 2 1 Q3/23 24 25 26 -
30 31 28 29 30 
APRIL 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11.12 
13 14 15 16 17 18, 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 · 26 
27 28 29 30 -
MAY 
9 1-0 12 13 14 
15 16 1.7 18 19 20 ··21 , 
22 23 24 25 26 27 · 28 
:? 9 30 
OCTOBER 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 ~ 
26 27 28 29 30 31 
NOVEMBER 
1 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
10 11 12 13 14 15 
17 18 19 20 2~ 
24 25 26 27 28 29 
D ECEMBER 
1 2 3 
7 8 9 10 
14 15 16 17 
21 22 23 24 
28 29 30 3 1 
4 5 6 
11 12 13 












11 12 13 14 15 15· 17 
18 19 20 
25 26 27 
3 4 6' 7 
SMTlc,t,TFS 
JULY 
5 • 6 
1 
8 
2 3 4 
9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 2~ 25 
26 27 28 29 3~, 
AUGUST fu. 
1 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 " 2 3 4 6 8 
1516171819 
22 23 24 25 26 
20 21 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 





I 5 6 ~~!1~1~ 
12 13 1 16 11 · 19 
19 20 2 23 24 "25 
26 27 28 29 30 • 
MAY 
2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
f' 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 






2 3 4 5 6 
9 10 11 12 13 
18 19 20 
25 26 · 27 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 
SEPTEMBER 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 2 2 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 
OCTOBER 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
NOVEMBER 
2 3 4 1 
8 9 10 11 
5 6 7 
12 13 14 
19 20 21 







1 2 3 4 5 
6 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 2 2 23 24 25 26 
2 7 28 29 30 31 

